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'J'HOSE who arc interested in preserving the records of 
our men who fell in the Great War, will appreciate 

the design of the Memorial Tablet shown above.
This tablet has been made from one of the prize win

ning designs in our recent Tablet Design Competition. 
It stands six feet high, is made of heavy cast Bronze, and 
weighs 550 pounds. The polished border and lettering 
stand out in relief from the background. We consider it 
one of the finest memorials we have ever made.

If you are interested, let us know your needs. We 
shall gladly send designs, and give our best advice.
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G.W.V.A. CONVENTIONS
The attitude of the Returned Man
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To The Editor, Canadian Churchman. mous financial responsibility, we call 
_. vonr is8Ue of April 1st, uPon 0“r fellow-citizens for plain and Sir>r/ r-'yoomment! on the recent economical habits of life. We sum-

KSf.jDom”SrCto,eE; mon our country „ to a return to
K ireat War Veterans’Aeaocia- „

in a manner altogether lacking ^e., truth is, that the great 
lis usual spirit of fairness and in my majority of the people of Canada 
Hi unwarranted and misleading. who were not privileged to share to 
Hp charges, in effect, that so much a«y considerable extent in the service 
w and energy is being expended and, sacrifice of the war but who 
L the returned soldier in seeking hved at home in comfort and un- 
by cJhinn that the larger cues- wonted prosperity, far from the 
tions^nd^higher ideals of great na- agonizing anguish of the struggle 
B import ai overlooked Mid that JjJSSS

sitrsure ssslss 4ie?exhibited by the ,oldie, -4*

As'one who was present through- meant to. the world at large or to 
out both conventions/ I desire to say those who participated in it In the 
that while the returned soldier would result, they do not understand the 
be the last man to claim to be a returned soldier, who has had a 
paragon of perfection-he prefers to yisum of other and greater things 
leave that to the man who was too tha,n. the enjoyment of life and the 
good to fight for his country—both making of money. It is their smug 
gatherings*5 exhibited these general selfrsufficiency, prosperity and mate- 
Characteristics fialism that have produced the prob-

(1) A sincere spirit of loyalty to km of the returned soldier; which is
King and Country, and a desire to really not the problem of the re
promote the welfare of Canada as turned man at all but the problem 
^ whole v of the man who stayed at home, the

(2) X general spirit of fair play, problem of that intense and uncon-
as well towards the fellow who was fcious selfishness which is the beset- 
not privileged to serve “over there,” ting sm of Canada to-day .
as to the widow and orphan of the J. A. V. Preston.
*a*)o?’xT . . , , Orangeville, Ont. ,

(3) No uncertain disapproval of
anything like Bolshevism, class legis-* - « '
lation or class domination and the 
firm conviction that all reform must
be by constitutional methods. To The Editor, Canadian Churchman.

(4) And (at the Dominion Con- Sir,—May I say a few words on the
vention) a marked feeling of gopd- subject of “Spectator’s” comments 
will between the French and Eng- on tbe q.w.V.A. Conventions, pub
lish sections of the association. fished in your issue of April 1st?

a comparatively small portion . “Spectator” mourns “with sadness 
of the time of each convention was 0f heart” over the selfishness of the 
spent m discussing compensation, Q.W.V.A., and wonders if these so- 
and one of the first series of résolu- selfigh peopie are the same noble lads 
bons adopted at the Dominion Con- who gailed away to war with glowing 
vention was a Declaration of Prmci- hearts. He makes them demigods in 
Vies, of which I enclose you a copy in but idols with feet of clay in 
for any use^you may desire to make ^turning. Why? Simply because 

fi’*nd fri0n\ which 1 will ffuote tbey inaist Up0n looking after their 
th?,ifir^l and last paragraphs only :— ow£ interests, now that their coun- 
nn foundation principle tr ,g interests have been secured. ’

8niîithls ?ur association rests T£e public was wming enough to 
servlc?> and that we un- ield ^hem the first place in service. 

taSAfT,"1 ourselves to a f8 it so willing to hold back in their 
K for Canada and favour now? Is there not a touch of
nation^ HLimpirel m the work of insincerity in demanding of the men 

a!ful1, 88 86lf; who have served at the front an 
free/rom person®! abandonment of that self-interest 

Amy overseas by °Ur * which the public did not through the
“11 i », . war and will not apparently now alsou. We view with alarm the in- vield?

lu»ury which ptr' Hé* complains of a-lack of interest 
2d«L Ï- } ses ?f our community in the ««bigger things" on the part of 

shown08 .extrava8unce every- £e Vetert^ ignoring the fact that 
mania, ttlri?, gratifying this most of theae men hâve suffered a 
disSr Onr a/a î!tl0n^final loss in position, in education, in
men died 2 L ^ f?Ught and our pecuniary advantage and a more seri- ustheidealsSj! ® TflH8 ous one still in many cases, through
ness ma'tiwL.52 ™e’ "nsel.ftsh- their military service-a loss which 
Protest within We’ therefore, has not affected the public at all. 
the extravacraniL T ene.rgS agams,t The so-called “compensation” (no 
manner of i.n dress and such thing, of course, is .possible) is
ing of monpl l’ aga st the speIîd7 not regarded as an equalization of 
affairs and T1 advantage, but only a minimum1 sum
functions îhieh8^8*# COStly, pU?llC to enable the Veteran to recover a

« SlSS SULTmL *5 bit of the 1081 gramd- ’faw>u*a nation we are faced with enor- (Continued on page 275.)
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